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Evening Until 9:30-Con- cert Tonight in 7th-FIo- or RestagrgntRosebrook's Hhf --QggSI Poland AgentsMjOCo Lace-Fro- nt Corsets-Headqua- rters for

I

Today Men?s Bay--CMdreri- 'S: Day Bargains All Day at The
MANICURINC.HAIR DRESSING
"While you are rating during yon shop-

ping trip around the Big Store, you can
enjoy having your nails manicured or
hair dreed at small cost under our roof.

Toilet Needs at Great Savings
Popular Toilet Soaps
Lifebuoy Soap, special at only, cake.. 4 C

Palmoliv. Soap, upecial at only, cake,

Jap Rose Glycerine Soap, special at... 7
"Wild Rosa Soap, special at, the cake 7t
I.a Primers Cantile Soap priced at only "tt

Cocoa Butter Soap. 3 cakes to the OfjC
box. special, two boiea for only

JL & F. Special Hotel boap, ioryvg
rooming-bouse- etc; doz. cakes

Sightly Marred and Damaged Cakes of

Soap, including bath, Castile, tar and On-rn- Ul

bouquet; new shipment, large C.
cakes, 10 values. srcal at only, each

Swaasdown Face Powder, special QQ
prir. for today at me do.

Women's Neckw'r
35c Values at 7c
Embroidered Linen Collars, z to 2

inches wide, sizes 12 to 141 2; all new

and ymart designs; best regu-- 1 7
lar 3.JC values, special atj ea.

Women's Neckwear, in mhite.roint
He Venise lace yokes, collars and

rbemisrttes. All this season's new

tyles; many patterns to choose from.
Recular 3.V to .10c values, on Og-pec- tal

sale at low price of

35c to 50cRibbons
Special 25c Yard
Six-inc- h Ribbon in fancy warp prints,
also in plain and moire taffeta;
comes in black, white and all colors,
and a large assortment of fancy ef-

fects. Buy now for Christmas fancy
work. Regular 3Te to 50e val- - OC-u- es,

special today at. the yard --- "

Sale Handkerchiefs
25c Values at 1 7c
2000 dozen women's Handkerchiefs,
in initial and cor-

ner effects; also with imitation Ar-

menian lace edge. The various de-

signs in embroidery are Appenzelle,
Madeira, Amriswyl, etc. Host reru-la- r

2oe values, on speeial sale T H
at 3 for f0e or only, each

womens
and thoniuinds

arc
featured. of

AJAX HOSE. 6 PAIRS $1.35 Guaranteed
Hose, regularly $1.50 for t CI
pair; wear six months; special

MISTS IRON 12Vo Guaranteed to
wear; come in black or "1 212P
during October sale at, the pr.
CASHMERE 17c PAIR Come in
black, or jaeger gray; absolutely

regular 3. values, dur- - 1 7
ing October at low price of, pr.

of or in our department, we
AMERICAN

bovs'

HOMES

IE.LHU ItE TR.VA

ACiGRKGATING $S4.000.

Xaftaz of jtrrom Bl

Irinand for Medlum-Trlc- d

IHjiukld rttaX Mtmt.
reports U. ! of eomld.rabl. prop-r-tr

Goldsmith'! In th.
r.stdfnc district of th. W".t 8ld At

1 Johnson tre.t. between Twenty-(1.- lr

j u,d Tw.nty-foort- h atrMta. A. E.
attorney in th. of

boucht th. ra horn, of
R. McCracken. pajin $1.C0.

a atnds on a lot 0 by 10 fe.t on
of th. beat auota In

Khat district.
B. r TowttMOd. naalatant counsel

awt.reM.ntlnv th. Vnlted Attor-aa.y3.n.- rJ

In th. prosecution of th.
enses. baa bought th.

TtfhVroom house ill Twwu-tour- U

Tooth Preparations
Sanitol Tooth Paste, 25o sire, on 16
Sheffield's Tooth 25c size for 16

e Tooth 25c 16
Woodbury's Dental Cream, 25e jar for 141

Cheney 'a liaterated Tooth Pow--
der. rcg. 25c special at only J"

23e Revelation Tooth Powder for only 17
FACE POWDER SPECIALS OFFERED

Sanitol Powder, 25c spec'l, 16
Satin Skin Powder, special at 19
Porzoni's Face Powder, special, only 29C
Java Rice Powder, social, only 29

Tetlow's Theatrical Cream, spe- - 1 Q.
cial price today at only the jar

midway

aeeklns;

gatlonallsta

Oreoa

Today Floor chil-drei- Ts

section. Raincapes that
make ideal
waar rainy days Come

only Made

years Full
length, special

white checks-M- ade

pleated
trimmed

14 years
only

COATS, made
fcorduroy velvet, plain box

turnover col-la- r,

trimmed
and white

years
Lined through- -

priced

Last Day of the Sale of

today on andjhUdrennderweaidJIoery. jrbilj everyjdece ofUn-dcTwe- lr

tn'onTentire ofpiurfwomen and drenHoseare
redndThese savinn yoti'U not
Ceed.rclUfortheve"rflorts Remember, this the LAST the

Last Day the of
Men's and

HOSE
tan;

HOSE
oxford

sale

PORTS

Brings

IIou.
M.clood.

Addition.

idrfc. Chnmbor Com-n.r- c.

raoldaac

sale

Paste.
Paste, value,

1Q.
size,

UNDERWEAR $1.19 and
of natural lamb's all sizes,

regular $1.50 values, special Sx.lO
MEN'S UNION $2.19 The

Wright's Spring Needle
lambs wool; regular 2.50 val- - 1

special sale the pair V- - 4

MEN'S UNION SUITS $2.49 Come
wool, full-- ACk

fashioned; regular $3 values, at

Free The American Boy Magazine Free
$o.00 more bovs' floor, give

ABSOLUTELY FREE, one year's subscription to the BOY MAGAZINE.

published. excellent reading for young

HOB HILL SELL

SFEKS

dc.l.r.

Vuin

Face box,
Face

Face

wool,

CO

With

folk.Host

street. In th. same part of th. city
from W. y. Q Thacher. This stands on
a lot SO by 100 feet between
Lovejoy and Marshall streets and
brouKht l&00. Mr. Townsend has on-

ly recently com. hero from th. East
to make his home and will remodel
this house. ,

Joseph E. Forester paid 19000 last
i K . ..v.n.rrui m h nil nA at

ci Tw.ntr.fnnrlh street by
Mrs. John This stands on a
50 by 100 lot . between Maxsnaii ana
Northrup streets. Mr. Macleod reports
an unusually brisk demand for houses
In this part of Portland, and other
deals of areater magnitude .r
pending- - but har. not yet been closed.
He attributes thla to the Influx
of people from th. East
medlum-price- d part of thla de-

mand, but says also that th. natural
of th. city In this direction has

much to with th. activity.

CHURCH CONFERENCE

Prominent Men to Address Gongre- -

of Oregon.

Commencing- - Wednesday afternoon.
October 2, th. Stat. Confer

TIIE MORNING OREGON!AN. SATURDAY, OCTOBER 22. 1910.

English Hats
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The but we want you to
know that these coats axe and

and
are best Fall and

and with
in

collar.
also in wool

well
terials.

'
ma- - A

and $18

and of
; sizes 9 18 Full

The are
and m or or

in retain 1-- 4 every
ment coats fl

or $15 1
o v years,

or
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from
7

and New

of Churches will
hold Its anual meeting at Pilgrim

Church. sessions will
continue for It Is Pct1
that delegates b. pres--

Araong the speakers will
be William H. Lewis, of Seattle. Nation-
al president of

Kev. H. Melville D. D.. of
Rev. H. H. Wllsoff. of

Oakland; George W. Hlnman. of
Seattle: W. W. of Den
ver, some leading pastors ana

of th.

$15

war.

Th. following win u i
up: "Gospel Healing In the
"Gains Losses In Critical Study of
th. Bible." "Training Minis-
try."
Th. Church and the Young

A concert be given by faculty
students of Pacific University

on Thursday evening.
meeting will b. held on Friday morn-
ing, be by Hln-o- n.

Reagor and
On evening th. rally

will be which will be In charge
of
Lewis.

Increase In the number of automobile in
.w 1 not dowa the price

of hors. The vtrt price lor a horse la
liia aad soul, east aiA mare.

V
Men of who c'ose followers

3 i ill I .MtrtrtatP this
$ ia ucauncm , wm f t" .- --

CTeat sale of these cele- -
i. brated English hats They are imported
black hats, made in Denton, Ens- -

by Joseph Wi.son &. sons,
Included all very latest blocks
for Fall and Winter wear of
quality felt, with fine silk trimmings
bands Have imported leather sweat
bands Hats for young men, business

menordressjygar sizes brims, tf O
dium brims, values today

CMd'sRaincapes
Special $3.95 Each

mum

garmentsforschool

plaid,

ClRLyj)RESSES.

andjlack

Priced

CHILDREN'S

sizes

The
HosieryUnderwear Gloves

inatclsewh.ndataJimwhenyonr

The of Sale
Hosiery Underwear

cele-

brated

clothing

Jos. Wilson
pAMnTAM

oriviciivah.

introductory

derby

etc.-Reg- ular

stylewith

$3.75 Boys'
Shoes $2.89
700 pairs boys ' and youths' high
out Shoes, in grain leather or
black chrome Blucher 12-in- ch

top, good heavy and
roomy toes. 1 0JO QQ

lnes $3.75 ,pr. P..O
Misses and Children's Shoes, vici
kid with patent tips; gunmetal calf,
and patent colt leathers; button
lace style. 6 to 1 OQ
8, special at, the pair wX.Oa
Sizes Sy2 to 11, special at 1.59

IIV2 to 2, the pair,

3 B iV ir3Z

$1.25 Irons 95c
Mrs. Potts' Sad Irons, set
complete handle and stand,
highly, aluminum
tops; best regular $1.25 val- - QCn

.ues, special sale at only

1

headline tella the price
$15.00 $18.00 vahtes.

TheMen'3 Raincoats Overcoats
Winter styles; every one guaran-

teed stamned the "Priestley" trademark.
Made the latest models, with plain
convertible Come dark brown
materials, black Thibets lengtn,

(t1
"Reg. values

Young Men's Boys' Raincoats, Priestley
cravenetted materials to years.
length, with military collar. materials

grays, plain striped,
hlnclr Thibets: satin-line- d; gar

$1.98

each,

Good for df Ofi
school dress values D JJJ "MMI,

these

White-Shirt-
s

$1.25-$2Vars7- 3c

dress They come

The

short
dress

wear
and

Men who

them $1.25
and some

lU

in

all

quality,
16

Men Raincoats, 0.3
Young Men's Raincoats $10.35

Cravennetted

jnjlitaryor

tailoredsplendid
QlU.UU

mm

guaranteed.

LONG sizes
of fancy tweeds strong durable
made, to at tQ Off

are the ' make: at vP7eOJ
"SAMSON"

to 17 years, strong made; at (iD't.OJ
Fall Winter styles, made of

fancy mercerized fabrics. d0
of $4.00 values J)i.

ence Congregational
Con-

gregational Th.
three days.

over 100 will

prominent

Congregational Brother-
hood;
San Francisco;

Hev.
Rev. McArthur.

and
men Oregon field.
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and Oregon's

"Systematic and

will the
and the

The fellowship
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Foulkes. Toung.

men's
beld.
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York

taste are

..,511

land,
are

Made

of

cut,

5V2

$1.70

three,

nickeled,

in grayor
Fnii

quality

worsteds Thibets,

and men

and
th

All

and

all
19.

of
$2 at

wool
best and" CO

val.,

sizes

iuaue
wellvery

rip tear. this

and well
and

silk C
VIlot very

Tenny.

suojecis

Man."

Friday

odor

stand oy tne man, xiaun. uuun.,
Beef Trust." It shows what the Beef Trust they

at, the pound

"That Tune," "Put On our
Old Gray "Kid, You've Got
Some eyes," "Bonnie Jean," "Down
Where the Big Bananas Grow," "Meet Me
Tonight in Spider
Rag." Kag," etc. lour choice

appointments.

Saturday Sale of Sheet Music
15c Copy for 25c From Each Column

Mendelssohn

Dreamland,"

unequaled

Pretend,"

Reverie,"

PURCHASE GIVE A ROLL
WHENYOU

More," "Grandma,
"Playmates," "Mother."

Coffman's Society Chocolates 38c
a delicious Sweets. Chocolate3

Candy Section

Branch); always specially priced

$ale

Let tasty thrifty advan-
tage of this bargain Supply your
needs business, outdoor

wear s sale
white only styles.

material Attached cuffs
stylesinclude

open front back, back
only, front,
bosom, shirts, pleated
bosoms suitable business

They come in
sizes. 13 1- -2 to
every sleeve length

white shirts buy
take prompt advantage

worth 73c
. A s

OWeaier Sweaters, plain or

fancy weaves, colors pearl
button trimmed, or pockets;

Children's Sweaters S' &2ZL
with or without pockets, pearl button trimmed; Qgc

plain" colors 3 to years; $1.50

5 .

YOUNG MEN S TKOUSJliK i
and cheviots, and garments,

guaranteed not Included
price well-know- n Samson Special

KNICKERBOCKER SUTTS, for boys
specially priced

MEN'S FANCY VESTS, fancy flan-

nels, mixtures
desir.able patterns. and $4.50

Benevolences,"

btinsln

$3

roniana i. import

Bonnet,"

"Speckled
"Kimberly

and Dure

Regular $1.00 special, each,
Regular $1.25 values, special, each,
Regular $1.50 special, each, $1.19

in the hosiery section, 5000

pairs of Women's Hose, plain silk
fine cottons, made

come effects;
values the pair, special, only

the of Portland encourage
the the Come

Smith's right place.

tha Vinil vou take them home

Strictly fresh Eggs, that are good eat, per dozen
Oregon's peerless Creamery Butter, not Eastern you get

stores, but Smith's Oregon Butter, made fresh every day from

the of Oregon's cows nobody .say for his butter
Smith. Smith's Oregon Creamery per square, only.. 75C
eartoad of fine, veal be among Smith's 20 Portland

markets this day. Won't you be buy somet
Frank-L-. Smith's Roasts of 10., 12 15
Frank L. Smith's Veal Cutlets 15J 18
Frank L. Smith's Veal Sausage

big shipment of mutton will be sent out Smith's 20 Portland markets
today tomorrow. Call Smith market see this roy-

ally good food.
Smith's Mutton 12y2 and 15

Frank L. Smith's Legs of Mutton V-;- ,' V"
Smith's right choice fresh Oregon gram-fe- d pig pork. Do you

not safe to eat pork, jou in tho-Bee-
f Trust's markets Soma of

IN RESTAURANT
Every day sees greater in our
seventh-noo- r tea room ana resiaurnm.
Prompt and courteous service,

pleasing

2 1

"You Must Make Good Me,"
"Why Don't the Play

Dixie," "Little Puff of Smoke,
Night," "When You Dream of the Girl
You Love," "Fairy
Queen Jaxon Rag. Good music.

WITH EVERT 50c OF SHEET MUSIC TODAY WE
MUSIC FREE BE SURE TO ASK FOR IT A PURCHASE

MUSIC "I Won't Play With you No There's tlp
None Like You," Any of these pieces today, the copy

Buy Sunday supply of Coff man's are fa-

mous for their purity. On sale today in our (Coff- -

man's Main sold at 50c the pound; OOC

take

for full
at

in
or

without cuffs
open

open long or
full

for or
tuxedo

nearly

have to should
Most

Mail
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S

color gO
with without sizes, $4

fine
or values,
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J

a
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98
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a
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to
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a

- i -- .1. k.on . .
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. ., J f w T U"
is, when

fine

lot
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to
1 is in

r.i xi m l z 3 r-- n.. want,

to .35
in

Creamery
milk can but

A fat distributed
on hand to 4

A to
at your

L.

know it
is find 1

Receive
Prompt Attention

Men VOaiS
combinations,

combinations;

embroidered

LUNCH
i

patronage

Band
Good

"Twilight
Reverie,"

OF

J

00

Coat, Trouser
Hangers at lie
To introduce a new line combina-

tion Coat Trouser Hangers, of
we have just received a large

shipment, we offer them today at a
very low The trouser' hangers
are padded, with extra quality felt and
have springs. The coat hang- -

ers are with the same quality
felt padding, with an extra front wire
to hold the coat in shape. They sell
regularly at 25c each. Today, lipto introduce them, the price is

$8,00 Glasses
Special $5.00
Optical Dept.
These are the genuine Toric lenses,
nose glasses or style. The
mountings are warranted. We fit your

perfectly you can depend
upon anything in the of optical
goods bought at the Big Store. Regu-

lar $8.00 values, special DC fC
at the low price of only PJ.VJV

with fine qual-

ity warranted gold regu-

lar $15.00 values, fitted, fl?Q f(
special at the low price of
$5.00 GLASSES, special for 53.50

The Last Day of the Sale of
Mens and Women's Umbrellas
If yon are not for the rains that are soon' to come, it's not onr for we're

giving yon chance to save on the best kind of umbrellas for men, women and children.

of

of

50c

of

Romilar R2 00 and $3.00 values, ea.. S1.69
Regular $3.50 and $4.00 values, ea., $2.69
Regular $5.00 to $Y.ou values, ea., zr

CHILD BE IT'S TJMBBELLAS, REGULAR 35c TO $1.50 AT 251 to 1.35

Women's 50c Hose. Special 26c the Pair
Today

and yarns,
lace Ofic

and

else this

will

and

and

and
which

eyes

Women's Plain Black Cotton Hose, seam-

less, in all sizes; best regular 12y2c

values, special at low price of, pair J'
Children's Hose, plain black ribbed
cotton; all 6izes; 12c value, the pair

M. (Mb F. Coffee 23c a Pound
Butternut Brand Butter 73c

5000 pounds of our M. & F. Coffee, and thoseToday again we offer at a special price
who are wise will lay in a goodly supply for the price of coffee advancing nC
rapidly. Our own blend, regularly sold for 30c pound, special at only, pound

Butternut Brand Butter, shipped us in huge quantities from famous Eastern ygc
creamery, unequaled for flavor and keeping qualities; special today, 2-- lb square

A, oitrpme v low nnpe of onlv. wound. ZSCnew amyrna tigs, special sai wunj
HAMS Good size, quality, at this unusually low price, the pound, &AC

It every citizen bad
CItl, Fighting Chicago Beef

Orders

cuisine,

to "Let's

price.

wrapped

in
spectacle

LENSES,

prepared

VALUES,

to do their work against Keep away from this man and

Trust's Alder-stre- et market Smith's , 226 Aider street,

a man of and see that name over the door get the

At all of Smith's Markets today you can get:

butter department

Butter,

Teal and
and

and nearest and
'

Frank Chops

.the

'

MAKE

CHILD BEN'S

strong

and
line

mountings,

fanlt,

exceptional

Smith.

it comes from the East. Don't eat meat that comes from the bast it s

pretty rank by the time it gets to your table. Eat Smith's Oregon pig pork.

Two cars of Smith's pig pork for tomorrow.

Frank L. Smith's Shoulder Pork Chops ' ' VoRi
Frank L. Smith's Shoulder Roast Pork 15 anZOC
Frank L. Smith's Loin Pork Chops
Frank L. Smith's Pork Sausage 10?

beef will be distributed among his 20Many cars of Smith's Eastern Oregon
Portland markets for the week-en- d. Be on hand, be among the thousands
who will be there to buy. -

, - ,

Frank L. Smith's Pot Roast Beef VoiV
Frank L. Smith's Oven Roast Beef liS'J j

, i'AS.
Frank L. Smith's Boiling Beef anJ
Frank L. Smith's Sirloin Steak lS!2 2
Frank L. Smith's Round Steak and 15?
Frank L. Smith's Bacon 18, 22V20 and 2o
Frank L. Smith's Hams
Half a Ham, the same price '
Frank L. Smith's Pure Lard, 3-l- b: pail JC
Frank lu Smith's Pure Cooking Compound, 3-l-b. pail


